
NEW ORLEANS
John Calipari and Rick Pitino

were mildly puzzled Friday, but
not by each other. Jim Rome of
CBS Sports sat the coaches inches
apart for an interview that will air
before the NCAA Final Four game
Kentucky and Louisville will play
intheSuperdomeat6:09p.m.EDT
today.

Calipari and Pitino wanted to
talk about the topic that has
pushed the state of Kentucky to-
ward border-to-border hyperven-

tilation: UK vs. U of L, the improbable collision of
their basketball teams in the national semifinals.

Rome wanted to talk about Calipari vs. Pitino,
thefiercecollisionbetweencollegebasketball’sul-
timate alpha-male coaches. You know the back-

ground, their recruiting and career-ladder dust-
ups in pursuit of national championships.

Cal sat in the middle, wearing his blue UK war-
mup suit. Pitino was parked on the right of the set
in his Cardinal red. How did the 15-minute session
go?

“The table was flipped over and people were
rolling around,” Calipari said with a wry smile.
“I’m not going to say more. I’ll let you guys watch it
on CBS.”

A basketball-obsessed state wouldn’t think of
missing one second of the interview — or what
should be a game crackling with emotion and won-
derful plays, as anticipated as any the rivals have
played,exceedingthepreviousstandardforhyste-
ria and bragging rights set in U of L’s 80-68 over-
time victory over UK in a 1983 regional final.

‘On the court there ain’t no friendship’
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FINAL FOUR
National semifinals tonight at the Mercedes-

Benz Superdome, New Orleans

(1) KENTUCKY VS.
(4) LOUISVILLE

6:09 p.m., CBS-32

(2) OHIO STATE VS.
(2) KANSAS

8:49 p.m., CBS-32

INSIDE THIS SECTION
» Key matchups for Wildcats, Cardinals. M2
» Can UK be beaten? Eric Crawford’s take, M3
» Superdome’s hallowed history, M13
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